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3LWWLQJFRUURVLRQDQGVWUHVVFRUURVLRQFUDFNLQJDURXQGKHDWDIIHFWHG]RQHRI&U1L0R9URWRUVWHHOZHOGHGMRLQWLQFKORULGL]HG
KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH ZDWHU ZHUH VWXGLHG E\ XVLQJ 8EHQG VSHFLPHQ H[SRVXUH WHVW DQG HOHFWURFKHPLFDO WHVW 'LIIHUHQW FRUURVLRQ
SRWHQWLDOVZHUH GHWHFWHG LQ YDULRXV ]RQHV RIZHOGHG MRLQWZLWK WKH RUGHU KHDW DIIHFWHG ]RQH ! EDVHPHWDO !ZHOGPHWDO %\
FRQWUDVW D UHYHUVHG RUGHU ZDV REVHUYHG IRU SLW GHQVLW\ LQ ZHOGHG MRLQW ZKLFK ZDV SDUWO\ DVFULEHG WR WKH JDOYDQLF HIIHFW RI
GLIIHUHQW ]RQHV 6WUHVV FRUURVLRQ FUDFNV LQLWLDWHG IURP SLWV SUHIHUHQWLDOO\ DW WKH IXVLRQ OLQHZDV REVHUYHG EHFDXVH RI LWVPRVW
FRPSOLFDWHG PLFURVWUXFWXUH DQG KLJKHVW KDUGQHVV $ ILQLWH HOHPHQW DQDO\VLV ZDV FDUULHG RXW WR HYDOXDWH WKH SODVWLF VWUDLQ
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XVDJHRIORZ\LHOGVWUHQJWKPDWHULDOVZLWKKLJKUHVLVWDQFHRIVWUHVVFRUURVLRQFUDFNLQJ6&&KDYHEHHQUHDOL]HG>
@ 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH DSSHDUDQFH RI 6&& LV VWLOO D SRWHQWLDO ULVN GXH WR WKH FRPSOLFDWHG FKHPLFDO FRPSRVLWLRQV
LQKRPRJHQHRXVPLFURVWUXFWXUHVDQGPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIZHOGHGMRLQWLQSUDFWLFH
)RU WKH VWHDP WXUELQH URWRU VWHHO LW LVZHOO UHFRJQL]HG WKDW VWUHVV FRUURVLRQFUDFNVJHQHUDOO\HPDQDWH IURP WKH
VXUIDFHFRUURVLRQSLWV>@$URXQGWKHFRUURVLRQSLWORFDOO\H[WUHPHFKHPLVWU\DQGVWUHVVFRQFHQWUDWLRQSURYLGHDQ
DJJUHVVLYH FRQGLWLRQ IRU WKH SUHIHUHQWLDO FUDFNLQJ&RQVLGHULQJ SXUH VWHDP WXUELQH URWRU VWHHOVPDQ\ UHVHDUFKHUV
KDYHVWXGLHGWKHEHKDYLRUVRISLWWLQJFRUURVLRQ>@DQGHQYLURQPHQWDOO\LQGXFHGFUDFNLQJ>@+RZHYHUIHZ
VWXGLHVKDYH IRFXVHGRQERWKSLWWLQJ FRUURVLRQ DQG VWUHVV FRUURVLRQ FUDFNLQJ LQ WKHGLIIHUHQW ]RQHVRI WKHZHOGHG
MRLQWV RI VWHDP WXUELQH URWRUV 7KH VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR SLWWLQJ FRUURVLRQ VKRXOG EH FRQVLGHUHG VHSDUDWHO\ IURP WKH
VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR VWUHVV FRUURVLRQ FUDFNLQJ VLQFH WKH\ DUH GLIIHUHQW FRUURVLRQ EHKDYLRUV IROORZLQJ GLIIHUHQW
PHFKDQLVPV)RU]RQHVOLNHEDVHPHWDO%0ZHOGPHWDO:0RUKHDWDIIHFWHG]RQH+$=LQWKHZHOGHGMRLQW
RQHRIWKHPLVOLNHO\WREHUHVLVWDQWWRSLWWLQJFRUURVLRQEXWVXVFHSWLEOHWRVWUHVVFRUURVLRQFUDFNLQJ
,Q WKLV ZRUN WKH H[SRVXUH WHVW RI ZHOGHG MRLQW RI &U1L0R9 URWRU VWHHO LV FRQGXFWHG LQ DQ DXWRFODYH DW




















2.3. Electrochemical test 
7KH HOHFWURFKHPLFDO WHVWV IRU %0:0 DQG +$=PDWHULDO ZHUH FDUULHG RXW LQ D  ZW 1D&O VROXWLRQ DW
DPELHQW WHPSHUDWXUH XVLQJ WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO HOHFWURFKHPLFDO ZRUNVWDWLRQ 3$567$7 $0(7(. $ WKUHH
HOHFWURGHVV\VWHPZDVHPSOR\HGLQFOXGLQJRQHZRUNHOHFWURGHRQHSODWLQXPDX[LOLDU\HOHFWURGHDQGRQHVDWXUDWHG
FDORPHOHOHFWURGH6&(7KHZHOGHGMRLQWVZHUHVOLFHGLQWRWKUHHLQGHSHQGHQWVSHFLPHQVLH%0:0DQG+$=
UHVSHFWLYHO\$VZRUNLQJ HOHFWURGHV VSHFLPHQVZHUHPRXQWHG LQ HSR[\ UHVLQZLWK RQO\ RQH VLGH H[SRVHG WR WKH
FRUURVLRQHQYLURQPHQW7KHH[SRVHGVXUIDFHVL]HRI%0DQG:0ZDVPPîPPZKLOHZDVPPîPP
IRU+$=3ULRUWRWKHHOHFWURFKHPLFDOWHVWWKHVXUIDFHRIWKUHHVSHFLPHQVZDVJURXQGDQGSROLVKHGWRPLUURUILQLVK
DQG WKHQ XOWUDVRQLFDOO\ FOHDQHG LQ WKH GHLRQL]HG ZDWHU HWKDQRO DQG DFHWRQH UHVSHFWLYHO\ 2SHQ FLUFXLW SRWHQWLDO
2&3PHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGIRU%0:0DQG+$=VSHFLPHQVIRUDERXWVUHVSHFWLYHO\
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2.4. Exposure test using the U-bend specimen 
7KHH[SRVXUH WHVWZDVSHUIRUPHG LQDQDXWRFODYHDW& LQDZW1D&OVROXWLRQZLWKGLVVROYHGDLU WR
VLPXODWH WKH FKHPLVWU\ RI OLTXLG DQG ZHW VWHDP IRXQG LQ WKH ORZ SUHVVXUH VWDJH RI QXFOHDU VWHDP WXUELQH 7KH
FKORULGHVROXWLRQZDVUHIUHVKHGLQDFLUFXODWLRQV\VWHPDWDIORZUDWHRIPOPLQ3ULRUWRWKHH[SRVXUHWHVW8EHQG
VSHFLPHQVZHUHXOWUDVRQLFDOO\FOHDQHGLQGHLRQL]HGZDWHUHWKDQRODQGDFHWRQHUHVSHFWLYHO\$OOWKHVSHFLPHQVZHUH
UHLPPHUVHG IRU VHYHUDO SHULRGV $W WKH HQG RI HDFK H[SRVXUH SHULRG DOO WKH VSHFLPHQV ZHUH WDNHQ RXW IRU WKH
REVHUYDWLRQRISLWWLQJFRUURVLRQE\XVLQJ6(0DQG,)0YHUWLFDOUHVROXWLRQQP$IWHUFUDFNVZHUHREVHUYHGLQ
WKHGHILQHGDUHDDWWKHGRPHRI8EHQGVSHFLPHQWKHH[SRVXUHWHVWFRXOGEHWHUPLQDWHG
2.5. Finite element analysis 
$' YHUVLRQ RI WKH8EHQG VSHFLPHQZDVPRGHOOHG E\ XVLQJ$%$486&$(  7KHPRGHO GLPHQVLRQV
FRUUHVSRQGHGWRWKHUHDOVSHFLPHQ7KHVSHFLPHQZDVGLYLGHGLQWRWKUHHUHJLRQV%0:0DQG+$=DQGDVVLJQHG
GLIIHUHQW PDWHULDO SURSHUWLHV FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH VSHFLPHQ LQ )LJ  7KH PDFKLQLQJ SURFHVV RI WKH 8EHQG
VSHFLPHQZDVVLPXODWHGLQ$%$4867KHPHVKZDVFUHDWHGXVLQJWKH'HOHPHQWV&3(5XQGHUWKHSODQHVWUDLQ
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5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
3.1. Pitting corrosion of welded joint 
3.1.1. Electrochemical property 
7KHDYHUDJHFRUURVLRQSRWHQWLDOVRIWKUHHVDPSOHVLHSXUH%0SXUH:0DQG+$=DUHVKRZQLQ)LJ,WFDQ
EHVHHQWKDWZLWKWKHLQFUHDVHRILPPHUVLRQWLPHWKHFRUURVLRQSRWHQWLDOGHFUHDVHVDQGILQDOO\FRPHVWRDUHODWLYHO\










3.1.2. Susceptibility to pitting corrosion 
,QWHUPVRIWKHLQWHUUXSWHGH[SRVXUHWHVWFRUURVLRQSLWVLQWKH8EHQGVSHFLPHQVDUHVFDQQHGE\,)0DWYDULRXV





LQFUHDVH RI H[SRVXUH WLPH HVSHFLDOO\ IRU WKHZHOGPHWDO QHDU +$=$IWHU D FHUWDLQ SHULRG HJ DURXQG  K
KHUHLQWKHSLWGHQVLW\DSSURDFKHVWRDVWHDG\VWDWH%\FRQWUDVWQRDSSDUHQWSLWVDUHREVHUYHGLQ+$=GXULQJWKH





DQG WKH DGMDFHQW ]RQH FDQ EH SDUWO\ DVFULEHG WR WKH ZHOGHG MRLQW HIIHFW FDXVHG E\ WKH GLIIHUHQFH RI FRUURVLRQ
















3.2. Stress corrosion cracking of welded joint 





FDQG)LJG WKDWFUDFNVSUHIHUHQWLDOO\HPDQDWHIURPWKHSLWVDURXQG WKHIXVLRQ OLQHDQGSURSDJDWHDORQJ WKH
IXVLRQOLQHDWK1RFUDFNLVREVHUYHGLQWKHSLWVRIWKHZHOGUHJLRQQHDU+$=LQVSLWHRILWVSUHGRPLQDQWSLWWLQJ
VXVFHSWLELOLW\ DIWHU H[DPLQDWLRQRI DOO WKH VSHFLPHQV$FFRUGLQJO\ WKHPRVW VXVFHSWLEOH UHJLRQRI&U1L0R9
ZHOGHGMRLQWWRVWUHVVFRUURVLRQFUDFNLQJLVWKHIXVLRQOLQH
7KH FRPSOLFDWHG PLFURVWUXFWXUHV DQG WKH GLIIHUHQW PHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV RI ZHOGHG MRLQW FDQ DIIHFW WKH 6&&
VXVFHSWLELOLW\ 7KH IXVLRQ OLQHZKLFK LV WKH LQWHUIDFH RI:0 DQG+$= LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH 6$: SURFHVV DQG WKH
FRPSRVLWLRQVRI ERWKZHOG DQGEDVHPHWDO LV WKHPRVW FRPSOH[ UHJLRQ LQZHOGHG MRLQW >@ )LJ  VKRZV WKH
9LFNHUV PLFURKDUGQHVV GLVWULEXWHG LQ +$= DQG WKH VXUURXQGHG ZHOG DQG EDVH ]RQH 7KH KDUGQHVV LQFUHDVHV
GUDVWLFDOO\ WR DSHDN DURXQG WKH IXVLRQ OLQH IURP:0 WR+$=DQGGHFUHDVHV LQ+$= WRZDUGV%06LQFHKLJKHU
VWUHQJWKOHYHORUKDUGQHVVFDQHQKDQFHWKHVXVFHSWLELOLW\WRVWUHVVFRUURVLRQFUDFNLQJWKHIXVLRQOLQHZLWKWKHKLJKHVW












3.2.2. Finite element method of U-bend specimen 




VWUHVV FRUURVLRQ FUDFNLQJ DW WKH IXVLRQ OLQH VLQFH WKH JUHDWHU 6&& VXVFHSWLELOLW\ LV VWURQJO\ GHSHQGHQW RQ KLJKHU
SODVWLFVWUDLQXQGHUWKHVWUDLQFRQWUROOHGFRQGLWLRQ>@/RZHUSODVWLFVWUDLQFDQUHGXFHWKH6&&VXVFHSWLELOLW\LQ
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:0DQGKHQFHWKHFUDFNVHPDQDWHIURPWKHSLWVRQWKHIXVLRQOLQHSUHIHUHQWLDOO\$VDUHVXOWRIWKHZHDNHVWPDWHULDO
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